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A Cave In tbe Middle Fork Country the
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What is there in the land that brings
more distress to the homes than intem-

perance. It brings diseases, disoords,
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cently found a cave not here-

tofore known to have been in existence.
He was led to the entrance of the oavern
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starvation, cruelty ; it causes father and
mother to neglect their children, for in

some instances the mother will drink as

well as the father, and the children are
driven half-nake- d into the streets to beg,

oum, of New York City, demonstrating
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and was a good woman at the com-

mencement of their married lite, but as

years rolled on and her husband became
under tbe sun in the line of druggists
supplies, blank books, bank work

flesh, and all conditions of wasting
away, will Bend THREE FREE BOTand fully ten feet in hight. An investi

gation revealed tbe fact that a small
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a drunkard, she too, was tempted to
drink. Only a little to warm her on a
cold morning, then more and more, un-

til she oared for nothing else. The
children grow up In the streets; no

schooling, no regard for anything that is

good. Who would think the boys and

girls (the street arabs), were children of a
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as beneficial to humanity as can be
olaimed by any modern genius. His

assertion that lung troubles and con-

sumption are ourable in any olimate is

proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-

tude," filed in hia American and Euro-

pean laboratories in thousands from
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weaker day by day. Three physicians
bad given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Eleotric Bitters and to

my great joy and surprise, the first

bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and

am now a well man. I know tbey

saved my life, and robbed the grave'of
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would get some whiskey and have a
"good time" as the older ones term it.
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W. H. HTJRLBURT,

Gen. Pass. Agt.
One of the boys was found dead in his

bed next morning. The doctor said thePortland, Or. For some time tbe members of tbe
Grand Army Post at Lexington have

from the raising of the sheep to the sell-

ing of the manufactured article. It is

Fred Bock, the popular butcher at the

Liberty Meat market, departed for Port-

land on Saturday evenina; to remain.

Fred will go into business for himself
down there.

Stop that oough! Take warning. It
may lead to consumption. A 25c bot-

tle of Shilob's Oure may save your life.
Sold by Conser & Brook. x

ooieon in the drink killed him. TheyPoRTiiAND. OneaoN.

The Dalles and take a trip down the
Columbia; you will enjoy it, and save
money.

W. O. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

DEVOTED TO heen considering tbe advisability of
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published weemy at new iorx ana ine
regular prioe is $2.00 a year. lis market
reports are full and oomp e and its
Sheep Breeders' Talks alone are worth
10 times the prioe of the paper.

presenting better advantages to tbe Post
as a plaoe for holding their meetings QUICK TIME !

arrested the Baloon keeper, but would

that bring back the dear boy? Would
that heal the broken heart of the parents?
Christians voting to license saloons ; Ob,
how dreadful! Remember, boys gel

drink wherever there is a saloon. Now

they say, if women were better oooks, if

RUE YOU GOING ERST? Sample oopies on application
We heartily recommend tbii

At a regular meeting of the Post held
in Liexineton on Jan. 29th, this mattercombi

Dairying,
Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.
nation to our Bubsoribers.If so, be sure and see that your

ticket reads via can JSajti Franoisoo
And all points in California, via the Mt, Bhaatamvr,tbey would cook understanding to suit

was taken in hand and it was decided to

make tbe change, and hereafter the
meetings of Rawlins Post, G. A. R., will

be held in Heppner. Assisted by tbe
Ladies' Relief Corps, the joint installa

NEW NAME! the constitution of their husbands theyTUB HoilHwestciu U
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route 01 me
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Vnmie men and middleWm. Gordon has re-nam- ed
tion of ofnoers of the two sooietiea win

be held on Saturday, Feb. 12th, at whiohSample oopies free. aired men who aresuneringm aWas he exoused? Did he go nnonn
ished? An Old Friend.Rnral Hnirit and Gazette both for bom the effects of youthful indiscretions or ex-

cesses in maturer years. Nervous and Physicaltime a dinner will be served to the mem-

bers and invited guests.13.00, cash, at this ollioe.

points met ana soutn. urana ocenio nouu,
of the Pacifio Coast. Pullman Buffet

Bleepers. Seoond-clas- e Sleepers
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R. KOEHLER, Manager, C. H. MARKHAM,
Gen. F. & P. Agt., Portland, Oregon
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OMAHA RAILWAY
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Great Short Lir)e
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State ot Ohio, City ot Toledo,
88.

Debility ,impincy ,.. -"- ""--in
all its complications; Hpermatorrnflea,

Proitalerrhiia, flenorrhnea, Clleet,
Frequency of Urinntinff, eic. uy a
combination of remedies, of great curative pow-

er, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment
.h-- . i. ;tl no, nntv afford immediate relief but

Lncae Countv What Dr. A. E. Halter Says.
Baled hay lor sale. Charges reasonable, call Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE
i mm i inTinr tines no. .v

on mm aim nave vour nurses weu mou .

LOCAL BOJUIBS.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner ot the firm of F. J .

Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
ot Toledo, county and state aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
one hundred dollars for each and every
ease of catarrh that oat not be oured by

perform miracles, but is n to be a fair
and square Physician and Surgeon,
in hi. snecialtv Diseases Of Men,

personal knowledge, gained in observing

the effeot ot your Shiloh'a Cure in oases

of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it is the moBt remarkable remedy

DULUTII, St. PAUL, CHICAGO ClMBa ' . ... ,51,,.. , f THANvpniiis inorouKioy. - M ox...
Alex Lindsay was in from GallowayAND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH. EVERV IAN aiiplyiuir to ns will re- -
ceive our nomrst opinion 01 nis "W""T'S" ,on last Sunday. that has ever been brought to my atten-

tion. It has oertainly saved many fromTradc Marks et'eru cose vie undertake, or forfeit One A

irhAnMnd nnllars. Vconsumption. Sold by Conser & Brook.T. J. Merrill, of Hardman, was in

town yesterday.
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the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896.
. , . W. A. Gleasoo,

sbatj Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

Consultation f Kfce. ana stricoy JCHANGES VERY REASONABLE. Ireat- - V

ment personally or by letter. Send for book, A
" The Philosophy of Slarrins,' f
free. (A valuable book for men.) g

beer on
"ALWAYS ON TIME" What is Hop Gold? Best

earth. See ad. elsewhere. remmo .rum .... ;,!. ,.t- -
Send mooei, drawing i"h --- -r

tion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, tree ofVISIT IK. JOBDAH'S
Club Did Not Meet.

The Morrow County Republioan Club

did not hold its meeting on Saturday as
has given this road a national reputation. All

. ... . .. i ,., ...rrl.ulnn the vt'stlhtilwl Museum of AnatomyFelt boots and rubbers, and Arotio-nvraline- a

at T. R. Howard's. 605-tf- .
charge. Our fee not due till patent is securcu.

i t nC.ln Pfl,.nrt." with
the finest and largest Museumof us kind in thetrains without extra I'harne. Ship your frelxht

ami travel over this famous lino. All agents colt of Iame"inthe U. S. and foreign countries

Anvone sending a sketch and (Inscription mar
nulcklr aseorlRln our opinion free whether an
Invention Is pnihalilf uatentaliln. Coiimmnlca.
turn st rletly nmltilnntlal. 1 aiirthonk on I'atnuta
sent free. Illrlest nuniii'y for securing patents.

I 'hi cuts taken through Mimn A Co. receive
tiirrlnlnorks, without clmrge, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest Mr.

dilation of any sclent Itlfl Journal. 'Icrnis. .l a
yer; four months, U Bold by all newsch-aler-

MUNN & Co.38,Bf"d New York
branch tlrlloe. 16 F Ht Washington, 1). t.

was announced, the attendance beingand aols directly on the blood ana
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Send world. Come and learn now wonaermny yu"

are made; how to avoid sickness and disease. sent tree. Address,have Urkuts.
, mm F. C. SAVAGE. only five. This was only a business

fnr taatimnnialft. free. SNOW&CO.C.A.We are continually aamne new tiu-CATAL-

UE i'KiSF. Call or write.Un. AKoiit. Trav. F. Al'.Ant.

Teter Brenner, one of Eight Mile's

farmers, paid this office a visit yesterday.

One Minute Conirh Cure cures quickly.

That's what you want! Conser & Brock

meeting, consequently no program was
2M Washington St., Portland, Or. F. J. Cheney, A Co., Toledo, 0.

C"8old by druggists, 75o. 1051 Market Street. San Francisco, uai. Opp. Patent OrricE, Washinotoh, D. C.
arranged, but the attendance of members
at tbe business meetings must be better

jthe work of the club is to be success
CHICAGO ful. There Bre a number ot important

Backers Will Bite.

Three men have arrived at Taooma
with tiokets purchased in the east read-

ing as fallows: "This tioket is good for

spokane falls northern
matters to be brought up and it the club

County Judge Bartholomew 1b on the
aiok list, Buffering from an attack of the
grip.

Wm. Barrett, of Band Hollow, was
mnda the imnortant faotor at tbe Eastern Oregonimotc. & St. Paul R'y

ooming election that it should be, tne
NELSON 4 FORT SIIKPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS
one first-olns- B passage on the magnifi-

cent, d steamship Ooean State Normal School,members should take greater interest In

its business meetings.

shaking hands with hia city friends yes-

terday.

Fine home-ma- de taffy at the Orange
Wave, of Portland. Ore., from Taooma

to Dawsan City, via tbe Yukon river.' Weston, OregonThis Railway Co.
J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., wss forGeorge Mason, tbe holder ot one of these

The Only All-Ra- il Route Without
Change of Cars Between Spokane,
Rossland and Nelson. Also between
Nelson and Uosslaud, daily exoept

Front. A clean, fresh etook of goodB

leave yonr orders. tf- - tickets, says be paid $50 down and was thirty years needlessly tortured by pby- - ONLY STATE SCHOOL inOperates its trains on the famous block
system;

LinhU its trains by eleotriolty through
EASTEHN Uttiuunto have paid the balance ot $250 at the sioians for tbe cure of eczema. He was

auiokly cured by using DeWitt's Witob
Jas. Kern, one of Carty & Kilkenny's

rustlers, of Lower Sand Hollow, wae in

town yesterday.
company's office In Taooma, but heoanBund ay :

tjxavn.
mm A. M. ..

1111 A. M ....

Located on the 0. R. & N. Railway
hAtwaen Pendleton and

...
find no one there who knows anything Hazel salve, the famous healing salve

Arrive.
Spokane ... ... ;n V. M.
KoHilaml to P. M.
Nelson M P. M.

atabout the oompany. During the past fnr Dilea and skin diseases, uonser a.
M.llJ A.M Walla Walla. Students admitted

all times ot tbe year.week, mnnrts have been made to the Brook.

out;
Usee the oelobratcd eleotrto berth

Runs speedily equipped passenger trains
everv day sd night between Ht. 1 aul

and Chicago, aud Omaha end Obiosgo;
the

Jas. Fitz, the man who wae Bbot by
W. B. Ewing last week, was reported
worse yesterday.

Painless remedy for extracting teeth.

(lloen oonnnclmns at Nelson Willi steamers for
Kaslo, niul all Kootenai Ijike point.

IWoiigors for 'Kettle lllver ani Moundnrr
Cnwk ouiiiuwt at Marcus with stage dailv.

--

Taooma polioe ot a dozen different kinds
nf franrinlenl tickets that men have

brought to tbe coast.
First-Clas- s Training School for Teachers.

Vooal and Instrumental Musio taught
by competent instructors. A gredu- -

It not as stated, do ohargea. Try Dr.
Vaua ban's new plan. .

Up From Hood River.

L. D. Boyed, of Hood River, formerly a

resident ot Heppner, came np on Satur-

day to look after business affairs. Loo

tells wonderfal stories about Hood River

rhir.Ano. Milwaukee &
A Mnra Thlna for Ton.

A trunsontlntl In which VOUOHlinOt loselS
r v J r

St. Paul in. tiling Itilinuanma. ak'k hettiiaclie, I ur Ste Ot tbe BOSton UOnservaiury una
charge ot the instrumental

reU tongue, fever, piles and a tliouKaml oilier
Wright Baling, of Eight Mile, brought

in e load ol wbeat yesterday for which

he fouud ready Bale.

It you need something tor your system
Ai.n mHmta steam-heat- ed vestibnled ills are cauaeu ny cotiuyuun

! ("u,w1v ('.at hartic. the wou- -
fruit and especially ths strawberries be

is going to raise next season. As hs

has promised a box for the office, thetrains, carrying the latest private I.'... i ....... i.vAr .t.mulant and iutesiiual
compartment oars, library buffet smok- - Tlae Jncties' Boarding Halltonto are by all druRgisW guaranteed to cure

fit mouev ref uiuletl. C. - sje a sure Gazette believes all he says. Mr. Boyed
i ..a ran. and nature drawing room oall at the 'Phone The Telephone sa-

loon, Oity hotel building. tf .hi... fr a ho iuc, "AX)., eoo.
as a host ot friends in Heppner who

Ik World

Almanac $
Encyclopedia

poR 1895

electors. Boe our big ad.bauiiileaud booklet free.plnr nam. free reclining chair oars. are glad to again give him tbe hand of Is thoroughly equipped and offers ex-

cellent accommodations at reasonable
rates. Send tor oatalogus.

.n, tha vrv best diuiug chair oar fellowship.
service.

n.ul ratal to BUV point 10 WS

Mr. P. V. Maddoi, who was here not

bug ago fur horses and mules for Skag-wa- y,

arrived this morning in quest ot

more stock.

E.G. Noble A Co. are rustlers after

business. Tbe finest saddles and bar- -

For Two Millions a Year. . . jj.... m r. rtrwAL. Pranaidant of Faculty or P. A. WORTHING- -Canada, apply to

0.11 lie a Social Event.

On the evening ot Jan. 28tb, a very

pleasant dance was given at tbe resi-

dence of Mr. Frank MoKnlght on Hinloo

creek s few miles east ot Heppner. Mr.

When people buy, try, and buy again, it
TON, Seoretary Board of Regents, Weston, Ora.

means thev re salisneu. i ne iwuimc ui
fnited States are now buying Caatarets

Pulled Plates or
ageut or address

J. W. CASEY,
Trav. Pass. Agent

O. J. EDDY,
Uencral Agent,

Portland, Or.
Candy Cathartic st the rate of two million

Mesa to be found in Heppuer. See their
hoxes a year aim it win ne inrce uiiJeese Duncan, spoken of as the sooial

leader of that neighborhood, bad ehargei " i fore New ear s. It means merit proved.
that Caacarels are the moat delighttui Dowe
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggiats 10c, 23c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed. !!",i1,1,,tB,M,B,,,B,,,t,,,,,M,,V 1ot the affair and led In tbe grand march,

while the musio tor the ocoasion was

furnished by Messrs. John Glass and

new ad in this issue. tf.

E. 0. Sperry aud wife weut down to

lone Saturday aud Mrs. Sperry will in

in that thriving little bnrg for
oonple ot months.

Andrew Beaoey, of Lexington, was
PKltSON ALLY t)ND0CTID EXCURSIONSWm. Duncan. The danoe was largely

SniS ....THE "Ul
PI Weekly Inter Ocern m

mu
Answer
Any

Qiicstioii

You may

Ask It

attended by the people living In lbs
neuhborhood and quite number were

TO ALL POINTS EAST.

Every Toeeday oighl personally oon- -seen on our streets yesterday. Mr.

there from HeDoner. At the usual timeL dueted tourist oar rioursion will leave liirgest circdlitioi of mi political piper a theiestjand olaoe oo the program an elegant
Portland for Denver, Kansas City, Oma

Reaoey says grain I growing finely, and

tbst the proepeots for a orop were never

belter at this lime ot year.

Mrs. Mary Bird, HarriBbnrg.Pa., says,
sopper was served which was greatly ap- -

ha, Chicago, and Boston, without change, It is radically Republican, advocatingTHROUGH OARS nreoiated by all those preeeni. uor re jljBut it can always be relied on -f-

or fair and honest reports of all po a
litical movementsjljljIjsj'JijMJSvia tbe Oregon Railroad 4 Navigation,

rx.rtr ststes that the danoe was quite a
with ability and eaMtncssjjJJSr. PAUL

M1NNKAPOLI9
tii ti i n sooial event and greatly eojayed by all"My child is worth millions to me, yet 1

would have Kiel her by croup had I not

invsstWl twenty five cent In a bottle of THI WEEKLY INTER OCEAM SUPPLIES ALLTO KAltdO

Oregon Short Line, Rio Graode Westerly

Denver k Rio Grande, Rock Island,
Lake Shore k Michigan Southern, New

York Central and Boston k Albany lines.

the participants.
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UK LENA Miss Allie Hnghee, Norfolk. Vs., was

Standard
American
Annual.

One Minute Cougb lure." curee
Ounghs, colde and alt throat and long

troubles. Conser k Brock.
Tbe tonrist cars in this line will befrightfully burned on the leee ana neee

It Is Morally Clean tod m Family Paper U Without a Peer.
Ticket Issued to all points in the United

Pain was insUnliy reueveii or
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